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• Mac OS X   
• Linux / Sun OpenSolaris / FreeBSD




















FreeWeb‐based Photo Editors	 	 	
• Aviary Phoenix 
• Photoshop Express Editor





S t R i t• ys em  equ remen s
• Adobe Flash 9 or newer




























Photoshop Express Editor	 	









l h l h h• Goog e C rome, Internet Exp orer 6.0 or  ig er, 
Firefox 2.0 or higher, or Safari 2 or higher





l htoo s as you access t em
• Connect directly through Picnik to edit and 
























own oa upporte oo s oo s
jpeg gif tiff png
Aviary No x x x x x complex 
Phoenix





No x x x simple
Picasa Yes x x x x x x simple
Picnik No x x x x x simple
* Other file types may be supported. These file types were chosen because they are popular for image files.










• Rotate the image     
• Crop to a detail
• Change the contrast (under Exposure)









h h d• P otos op Express E itor: 
http://www.photoshop.com/tools?wf=editor
• Picnik: http://www.picnik.com/app#/home/welcome
